
W WOMEN* BURN HOMES.

Enerlish Sunrapettes Destroy Property j
lVorth $100,0(H).Arson

Squads.
I .

* London, March 20..Two "arson

oquads" of militant suffragettes de- j
stroyed $100,000 worth of property
.early today.

One squad burned down the country
residence of Lady Amy White, at En- j
glefleld Green, near the Thames. The

* * other squad fired the building of the

club house at Weston Super Mare, a j
fashionable watering place in Somer-

setshire. v"
" *% ® 3 £ a!

Lady White is me tviuow ui nuu;

Marshal Sir George White, the hero,
Ladvsmith in the Transvaal war.:

r
' Flames in her mansion were discoveredat 1 o'clock this morning and at

'Mhat tin»e had such a start that the
1/w efforts of the local fire brigade were

hopeless. Traces of oil and infiamma-

hie materials were found scattered";
'* "* - -V.?7/-k ornnnH thf*

about me nouse, wnnc aivu^u .,

grounds were papers inscribed, "Stop
torturing otr comrades in prison;"
"Votes for women;" "By kind permissionof Charles Hobhouse," the last

being a reference to the recent taunt

of Chancellor Hobhouse that "women

lack the real revolutionary spirit of

; men who burn and sack in support of

their cause."
T-nrn tvoitipti on bikes were seen in

the neighborhood half an hour before

the fire was discovered. The house

was unoccupied. '

The incendiaries of the pavilions
also escaped. There are many suf-1

fragettes now in that neighborhood as

a result of the meeting of the NationalTeachers' conference.

Ty Cobb and Carolina.
V*0* The State, 22nd.

M. G. McDonald, manager of the

ft University of South Carolina baseball
^ team, yesterday wired Ty Cobb at

Athens n-a.. that he would accept his

offer to play here April 3. This means

that the fans of Columbia will have

an opportunity Thursday of next week

to see the famous Georgia Peach and

his all-star team \n. action on the unl}
versity field.

* f SUNDAY SCHOOL COXYEXTIOW

Sumter Preparing- for Six Hundred
Delegates to State Meeting.

Sumter, March 20..The plans for

the South Carolina State Sunday!
~ - ^ i

School convention, wmcn meets ill UllO I

city April 2 for a three days' session,
s are practically complete and most interestingprograms have been formu£
lated for the various sessions.

f The Academy of Music will be the!
main meeting hall for the convention, i

while committee and subsidiary meet-|
inffs will be held in the various j
churches of the city. Homes have j
been secured for practically all of the'
expected 600 delegates and plans made

for their entertainment. A feature of

the convention will he the presence of

flL the Boy Scouts at the station upon

^Vthe arrival of the guests to show them

to their quarters.
K Mr. G. A. Waterman, chairman of

W * the registration committee, has not

V yet received the names of the dele|
gates, but is expecting them daily from
Miss Vandiver, the State secretary, |
and the names of the delegates with

the nanti-^f the hosts will be pub-!
.

' lished r pidly as they are made

I known. >

L A contract has been let for the defr"~* xV * r»f Mllfiif for
^ orations 01 tut? A^au^uij v* .

*the convention.

TBAIX KILLS OCOXEE WOMAN.

Mrs. Kobt. Driver on Way from Sunkday-School Tvhen Fatally
A Injured.

Seneca, March 23..While walking

BBHtiome from Sunday-school today Mrs. i
T5^-KQT.f r,riVPT\ of Richland, Oconee j
XbVUVA t » . w.7

Hfe county, was run over to Southern RailJmway north-bound train Xo. 12, near

Seneca, and fatally injured. She was

taken on the train to be carried to

the Greenville S£.%itarium, but died

before the train reached that city. j
KEEYES'S BODY KECOYEKED.

Search Kewarded by Draining of Co-;
- Jnmbia Canal.

\
^ * V!" v o Ka/1v nf
L/OiUlUDia? Aid! UUL mO* jl ug uvuj v.

Louis Reeves, the fourteen-year-old
i son of Mr. George B. Reeves, who lost

/ Jiis life in the Columbia Canal over

ten days ago., was recovered this

morning after the canal had been

K drained. The body was found about

200 yards below the locks and was in

a fair state of preservation. The
funeral services took place this after[
i^oon and the remains were buried in'
Elmwood Cemetery.
The drowning of this young :nan ex-1

cited the sympathy of the entire city,!
It was while he was out with the boy!
Scouts that a boat in which he and a'
cornp?>rnon w r' i

ill stream and carried through

f

the locks of the canal. The com-'
panion escaped, but young lie-eves

disappeared. Diligent search, which

has been kept up for the body ever;
Kir>fp u-sc hnmnered bv the recent

rains which caus-ed the Congaree j
River to fill its banks. When the wa

ters receded the canal was drained
last night and the body found this
morning at 9 o'clock.

CROW INDIANS SAY FAREWELL.

Oratory is Much in Evidence Around!
*

the Department of the Interior
When Indians Bid Farewell.

I
j

Washington, March 20..Crow In-!
dian oratory was much in evidence
about the interior department today.

1 ~^alorrotinn TvllinVl Vl 3 ?
W lieu ilie », u.Vi.

been in Washington since the inauguration,made its farewells. The In-
dians distributed their farewell gifts,
and left for ihe West tonight.

Chief Plenty Coups, the head of

the delegation, made a speech, presentingto Secretary Lane, of the interim-dpriartment for President Wil-
son, the war bonnet -which the chief
brought to Washington to wear in the

inaugural parade. Chief Medicine
Crowd presented to Secretary Lane a

bead embroidered tobacco poucn.i
Chief White Man Runs Him present-!
ed a pair of buckskin gauntlets to the

wife of Acting Commissioner Abbott
of the Indian bureau.

Secretary Lane granted one of the
*

petitions which the Indians brought
to Washington when he authorized j
the expenditure of $400,000 of In-|
dian funds for the purchase of cattle,
for the Crow reservation.

Will Speak at Converse.
C* *-» Knror "MarrOn 99.Senator W.I
O^jai LClUk/Ui *ULMA ~

R. Webb, of Tennessee, the distin-

guished educator of that State re-;
cently honored by being elected by the j
State to Gil an unexpired term, wmj
deliver the literary address at Con-i
verse college this year. The bacca-
laureate sermon will be preached by
the Rev. James Y. Fair, of Richmond,
according to announcement made to- '

day by Dr. Pell, president of Converse.
The Founders' day address will be

delivered by Dr. J. H. Harms, of New-
berry college.

Greatest Transfer of Wealth.
Chicago, March 20..John Burke,

former governor of North Dakota,
a ni«

now treasurer or tne unitea suites,

arrived -in Chicago from Fargo today.He expects to leave for Washingtontonight or tomorrow.
The transfer of funds from Mr.

Thompson to Mr. Burke will he the

greatest single financial transaction
from man in the world's history, ex-!
ceeding $1,400,000,000 received by Mr.1
Thompson three months ago from

Lee McClung.

COURT CRIER FORGETS USES. !
Dignified Formality of Opening SupremeCourt is Converted Into a

Roaring Comedy. j
"Washington, March 24..The digni-'

fied formality with which the suprein>!
court daily opens its sessions was!
converted into a comedy today when i
the crier of the court forgot the!
"lines" he has repeated for nearly 101
years without error. !

j
As the justices take their places!

on the bench the crier admonishes all!
nersons to draw near and give their;
attention and concludes with implor-j
ing the blessings of God upon the

"United States ' and this honorable
court."
Today the crier became confused,;

admonishing all to "give attention to;
business" and when he came to the j
concluding part could not think upon
whom the blessing was to rest. After
two or three atempy> the daughter
of every member of the court and
that of spectators and lawyers drown-'
ed his words.

EXPECTS GALA OCCASION. !

XaKine Plans for Confederate lieunion..JohnC. Sheppard
to Speak.

^

Aiken, March 24..John C. Sh-ep-!
pard, former governor of South Caro- j
lina. has accepted from Maj. Gen. B.

Hammett Teague, commander of the

South Carolina division, U. C. V., an

invitation to deliver the annual orationof the next Confederate r^-mion.
which is to be held in Aiken thi year,

April 23-24. The ex-governor is an

orator of note, prominent in affairs
of State, well known and exceedingly
popular all over South Carolina.
The governor and his staff will be

here.
Gen. Teague has extended through

the Georgia commander, .to the vet-1
erans, sponsors and Sons of Veterans
of Augusta an invitatJon to come to

Aiken and remain here during the reunion.Augusta is "just across the
boundary" sr>d it is expected that a

TV>« » n-TT OnftTorionC! l-n-nr? fhojf

presence.

The various committees are now!
hard at work perfecting plans and
details, and present signs indicate a!
complete realization of thp mayor's j *

expressed hope that tYg. will be a|(
"most memornuie ana j ucccsshu utta-

sion." Flags of every conceivable size ;

have been ordered in almost countless 1

numbers, and this order has been sup- (

plemented with another calling fcr
virtually a* unlimited supply of red,
white, blue bunting, etc. Added to

this are extensive and elaborate elec- (

trical decorations now being planned,
«a11 n' -wViiVh nrmnisps Ailrpn fl most

festive and gay appearance.

PRESIDENT GETS EASTER EGG.

Little Girl Presents it to Hira in
Washington Church*

i
Washington, March 23..If president

Wilson wants to stop being president i.
I

for a while tomorrow and go out and
roll ep'gs with the thousands of Wash-
ington children on the White Housej
lawn, he won't have to sit up to-night
coloring eggs and he can 'early find
the youthful chaperon by the watchful
policemen. It all came about because
the president decided today to avoid:'
the fashionable churches of Washing-11
ton and motored out beyond the Cap-

{itol to the Eastern Presbyterian
church.

In a pew near that occupied by the
president and Mrs. Wilson and their
three daughters was Margaret Gundaker,6-year-old, who brought to church 1

a gloriously colored Easter egg, which 1

would have made almost any famous f

rainbow jealous. Margaret watched (

the president while he took his seat.
Just before the service she whispered
to her mother and then shyly reached *

over to the presidential pew and handledMiss Eleanor Wilson a gayly dec- I
orated paper napkin with the precious
egg inside. Miss Eleanor received it

with a smile and handed it to the pres- ]

ident, who looked at the name written i

in a child's hand on the napkin,
armind trt whprp lfttlp Miss

O ndaker sat, and bowed his thanks
with a smile that made her blush with j

happiness and confusion. I

The president gave no intimation todayas to where he expected to wor- 1

ship and his appearance at the Eastern
Presbyterian church was unexpected.
He missed the Connecticut avenue

Easter parade, but avoided also the J
crowds, about the better known j

churches. j 1
TVi.o. TTostpr nararlpTV: PTnoveri almost

perfect weather. Members of the dip- ,

lomatic corps and their wives most
of the high government officials, who
are in the city, and scores of men and
women well known in society turned
out to join the spring display of fash-
ion. i

>ETY-FASHIO>ED ORTHOGRAPHY. '

About 1,000 Words Changed by Sim-1plifiedSpelling Board.

New York, March 23..The simplified
spelling board isused today its fourth
list of words to appear in new-fashionedorthography. Approximately 1,000words are shortened or changed in

spelling. /
"In considering these new spellings,'

xl- 3 A r\ ATIT
me ooa.ru saiu m auuuuxiuug mc xx^»»

list, "do not be too much influenced
by the odd appearance of the word.

Any change must look odd at first.

Consider, rather, whether the change
Till bring a real gain if the public
should accept it."
Some of the changes are: Dropping!

the silent H in such words as chaos
and chameleon; dropping the final Kj

*~hl-o iiommnfif r>h a n n £T
Ill wuiuo naniiMv/vA»., ~ 0

heart and hearth to hart and harth;
dropping the silent E in money ana

similar words; substituting laf for

laugh and cof for cough; omitting
the G in Gnat, gnome and similarj
words; substituting nee for knee andj
nicnac for knickknack and dropping!
the K in similar words, changing]
pranced to pranst and other words

ending with need to nst.
Jn the new list touch is spelled

tnfh serious is changed to serius;
blow is spelled bio; below is changed
to belo; forced to forst; phantom to!
fantom; handsome to handsum; boss;
to bos; glue to glu and wretch to retch;
Each of these instances typifies a rule

and is followed by a long list of words
to which it applies.

Andrew Carnesrie-. Theodore Roose-
velt and a score of other noted men

are included in the list of the board's
members.

Showing 110 Favors.
The ragged little boy and the well-

dressed little boy were having a ser-

ious argument, says the Youngstown
Tpl^o-ram

Pointing an accusing finger at the

ragged little boy, the well-dressed boy
cried indignantly:

"Aren't you ashamed not to believe
in Santa Claus?" <

"Naw, I ain't," defiatly retorted the ;
rncs'fd little boy, "and why sho^M T?;<
He don't seem to believe in me/* !'

<8>
S> LODGE DIRECTGKY. <S>

§> <S>

Xewbery Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W.,
noets every second and fourth Wedi

T - T -x Tf,H + O
:xesaay nigni in jMeuuers icui, at oj

j'clock.

>mity Lodge, >o. 87, A. F. M.
Amit.y Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M., meets

every first Monday night at 7.60 o'clock
n Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren
cordially invited.

T. P. Johnson,
i W. Kiarhardt, W. M.

Secretary.

Wodrnen of tiie World,
Maple Camp, Xo. 437, W. 0. W.,

neets ever;- Urst and third Wednesiayevening at 7.45 o'clock. Visiting
brethren are corially welcome.

D. D. Darby,
J. A. Derrick, Clerk.

C. C.

Bergeli Tribe, >"o. 24, I. 0. B. M.
Bergell Tribe, No. 24, Improved CrierRed Men, meets every Thursdaylightat 8 o'clock in Klettner's Hall.

J. 0. Havird,
D. Kletti jt, Sachem.

£hief of Records.

Omaha Tribe, I. 0. B. M.
Omaha Tribe, No. 75, I. 0. R. M.,

Prosperilty, S. C., meets every first and
:hird Friday night at 8o'clock In Masonichall. Visiting brethren are "wel-
jome. G. K. Dominick,
Prof. J. S. Wheeler, Sachem.

Chief of Records.
5-11-12-lyr.

Caoteechee Council, i*u. 4, P. of P. L
0. E. M.

Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P.,
meets every other Tuesday night at 8
o'clock p. m., in Klettner's Hall.

Signet Chapter, JTc. 18, R. A. 3L
Signet Chapter, No. 18, R. A. M.,

meets every second Monday night at ]
s o ciocK in x\iasonic nan.

Van Smith,
r. P. Johnson, » E. H. P.

Lacota Tribe, L 0. B. M.
Lacota trite, No. 79, I. 0. R. M., Ja^

[apa, S. C., meeting every other Wednesdaynight at 8 o'clock in Summer
ball. Visiting brethren are welcome.

T. C. Dobbins,
J. Wm. Folk, Sachem.

Chief of Records.

dewberry Commandery, No. 6, K. T.
Newberry Commandery, No. 6, K. T.,

meets every third Monday night at 8
o'clock in Masonic Hall.

Fred. H. Dominick,
r. P. Johnson, E. C.

Recorder.
|

SOCTHEBN BAILWAI.

Schedules Effective December 8, ltll.
Arrivals and Departures Newberry,S. C.

{ «

(N. B..These schedule figures are

ahown as information only and are not
1

guaranteed.)
8:51 a. m..No: 15, daily from Co- r

lumbia to Greenville. Pullman

sleeping car between Charleston
il: 50 a. m..No. 18, daily, from Green,

ville to Columbia. Arrives Columbia1:35 p. m., Augusta 8:35 p. m.

Charleston 8:15 p. m.

2:45 p. m..No. 17, daily, from Colum- j i

bia to Greenville. 3
9:05 p. m..No. 16, daily, from Greenville

to Columbia. Pullman sleepingcar Greenville to Charleston.
Arrives CharlestOD 8:15 a. m. Ar- j:
rive Savannah 4:15 a. m. Jack j]
sonville' 8:30 a. m. '

j
Four further information call on ]

ticket agents, or E. H. Coapman, V. P. j 1
&, O, A., Washington, D. C.; J. It j ]

Meek, A. G. P. A., Atlani^, Ga., or If

L. Jenkins. T. P. A., Augusta, Ga. 1

Best Known Cough Remedy.
]

For orty-three years Dr. Kin's 1

New Discovery has been known

throughout the world as the most re-

liable cough remedy. Over three mil-
lion beetles were used last year. Isn't;
this proof? It will get rid of your ^
cougn, or n-e will reiuna your moxicj. 11
J. J. Oweno, of Allendale, S. C., writes I
the way hundreds of others have done,,!
"After twenty years, I find that Dr.

,

King's New Discovery is the best rem- ,

edy for coughs and colds that I have ,
i

ever usQd." For coughs or colds and

all throat and iung troubles, it has r

r\ r\ nnnol on h si nn nt all druer- *
uw .VV w .

gist*J70TICE. ]
Notice is hereby given that the

stockholders of The Shelley-Wheeler
Company -will meet at the office of
Eugene S. Blease, at Newberry, S. C.,
nn Thursday, April 17th. 1913, at 10 1

o'clock, a. m. and that at the said, <

vmmammmmmmmmmamMmmmmmwmmmm

20 Cents
We sold long staple cott

-iA T* in

per pound. A boston n

has good staple; indeed k
for at the moment."
We have that variety

Satisfactory results guarai

Only $1.00
Purceli I

For Long

I d.
WiiSS, "« TATT1

V uu can mane no m

!jl| ] Indian. The 1913 mo
|! j ahead in design and const

jj ? j The leading feature of the
J J|| the successful solution c

1 *|j The Cradle Spring Franj
} /|( feature, has abolished vib
[Ten other new features include

addition to pedals and an impro^
elll85 further 29 minor improvements
flflli the new features. No increase

(llf Pnces / 4 H P* 5,'n*Ie»
ijjj 1 7 H.P. Twin,

])«! Asi *>r a free »

[. T. TIMMERMAN,.Agent,

Mr. Farmer, I Kn
GoodGasol

Well, I have them, the
CLARKE, one of the newet

The gasoline engine is no lc
a real necessity on every fai
-i J ! -_* J.U ^

the good reaiurc» ui uic uc<

dapted, and the objections
They are the very best that
skilled workmen, and are s<

as we are not controlled by
me or write me your wants

. -1 Roenpr
pcrsonm aucuuvui «%vw|«w

J. M. Swindler, 910
/

A COMMON ERROR

rhe Same Mistake is 3Iade By MaiiT
dewberry People.

It'g1 a common error.

To piaster the aching back,
To rub with liniments, rheumatic

joints.
If the trouble comes from the kid-

leys.
It's time to use Doan's Kidney Pills,
Here is convincing proof of merit..
W. P. Shealy, 426 E Main St., Laurens,S. C., says: "My back was in.

" ^>1. - VI .

Dad shape and I "was narauy auic

?et about. I was advised to try Doan'e
Kidney Pills and did so. One box

srought me complete relief. I recommend
this remedy highly."

"When Your Back is Lame.Rememijerthe Name." Don't simply ask for a

kidney remedy.ask distinctly for \

Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that

Mr. Shealy had. 50c all stores. Fos-
T>r><-vT\e Pnffoln N. Y.

cer-iviiiijuru Kju.f j. iui/k)., juu<- ... . |,

i
Are Ton Constipated?

If so, get a box of Dr. King's Kew
Life Pills, take them regularly and

your trouble will quickly disappear,
rhey will stimulate the liver, im-

prove your digestion and get rid of

ill the poisons from your system,
rhey will surely get you well again.
25c at all druggists. j
meeting the question of increasing
:he capital stock of the said coporationfrom ten thousand dollars to

:welve thousand dollars will be oon-

sidered and acted upon.
J. D. Wheeler, i

President
B. T. Buzhardt

Secretary and Treasurer,
dewberry. S. C., Marc^ 15, 1913.
l-lS-4t J;

/

Cotton. I
;on recently for over 20c
rm says: "Your cotton
>nger than much called

of pure seed for sale,
nteed.

per bushel. I
i Scott. I

or Short Trips

itt

Motocycle 1 9

istake in purchasing an

dels are, as usual, a year
ruction.
i new Indian machines is
>f the comfort problem.
\e, an exclusive Indian IIII}
ration and jolting. ft |j ,

the equipment of footooards in | || >

rtd luggage carrier. There are I jl
No extra charge for any of { jl

in prices. I If <.,

|25o}f o b Factory 11

Newberry,. S. C.
W Hill........

ow You Need a

ineEngine
best made. It is the

- i . ta

it things m this territory.
nger an experiment, but
rm. In our engine all of
it engines have been aiblefeatures eliminated.
can be gotten up by

)ld at a moderate price,
a trust Come and see

and I will give you my
. & »i

truiiy,
Main St, Newberry, S. C.

The Cause of Rheumatism.
Stomach trouble, lazy liver and de-1 >XV _ ^ .Vi <V11

ranged Kianeys are me causc ui xll^umatism.Get your stomach, liver, kidneys
and bowels in healthy conditi on I

by taking Electric Bitters, and you

will not be troubled with the pains of

rheumatism. Charles B. Allen, a

school principal, of Sylvania, Ga., tfho
suffered indescribable torture from

rheumatism, liver and stomach troubleand diseased kidneys,, writes* "All
:emedies failed unti\ I used Electric
Bitters, but four bottles of this wjnoerfulremedy cured me completely."
Maybe your rheumatic pains co ue

Torn stomach, liver and kidney troubles.Electric Bitters will give yo'i

prompt relief. 50c and $1.00. Recommendedby all druggists.

COMPULSORY VACCINATION.
It is hereby ordered by the Board*

of Health of the Town of Newberry,
ratified by the Town Council, that all

persons who have not been vacciziattTicklast fivft vears. must b£
CU U Li 1 111(3 mvw

vaccinated immediately. Dr. W. E.

Pelham, J7*., has been appointed by the
Board of Health as public vaccinator.
Anyone may be vaccinated by their

family physician. Dr. Pelham may be

found at his office from 9.30 to 1 p. m.,
or,* *> r\ -m tn s d. m.. Sundays ex-
Cfcj-iu W yjt#

cepted.
F. D. Mower,

Chairman Board of Health.
S. S. Cunningham.

Secretary. 2-13-tf

Best for Skin Diseases.
Nearly every skin diseas} yields

quickly and permanently to Buck! en's
Arnica Salve, and nothing ig better
for burns or bruise *. Soothes and
heals. John Deye, of Galdwi!}, Mich.,
says, after suffering twelve years with
Bkin ailment and spending $400 in doctors'bills, Buckten's Arnica Salve curptfWm. It will heln von. Only 25c.

Recommended by all druggists.


